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WITH the exception of trench fever, whi,h-li depdndent
on thie louse, I tlhink we may say tlhat one'w discase has
been discovered during the war, but, as might be expected,
since all the best medical science and talent in tlie wvorld
hias been focussed on these old disease`s,' an immense
amount of knowledge has b3oon gained as t-itheir history;
and treatment.

Psychoneuroses.

It is true tlhat most of us considered that
e ad to
ia
deal witlh a perfecitly niew condition of neeve"disease when
the first weird and bizarre cases came udder our obsibrvation labelled " shell sh1ocki." Very early if the .w4ar MUott.
and otlhers pointed out that tlle effect of viinoxs gases
from slhells "was to piroduce miliai-y pundtiforim haemorrlhaes in the brain thie result of inflammatkiy tais aud
thromnbosis of the small arteries"; in other cases itWwas
founid that the actual concussion produced by'-higah :eo
plosives was " to cause tlhe brain to be extremely congested with a number of ininute punctiform liaemorrhages
at the terminations of the smallest vessels oit tlhe surface
of tlhe braiu, but witlh no intracerebral haemorrhagges."
Mauy of us, including myself, did not realize that we
lhad seen or read of these conditions in connexion with
poisoning by carbon monoxide and ordinary cases of concussion of the brain and spinal cord in any surgical treatise
on the subject. In fact, if you read "JConcussion of the
Brain " in Bryant's System of Surgery, publislhed in 1876,
-iyouwill.get;a'Very -good description'of amyo;f the a
of so-called "I shell shock " as we first met them. Slhortly,
it was recognized thlat these war nearoses were thoe sarne
as those previously known to us in civil practice, the difference being one of frequency rather than kind-; fin4ly, these
neuLroses were all more or less classified undeii the-heaings
of neurastlhenia, hiysteria, and psychastleenia, annd pos`bly1
tVe tendency hias been too much to ignore the organic.
injuries to the brain whicll it waswell recognised occurred
occasionally in the history of civil cases of concussion of
the brain, and in some few cases were never entirely cured,
-But i.t is certain that one undoubtedly saw the-am, weird
and bizarre symptoms in men from camps on Salisbury
Plain, and otlher camps in the Command, whio lhad iniever
been away from these camps, and,had hardlyi it evr-,
lheard a gun fired or a shell burst.. This was pecially
tlhe case after conscription had come into force,And when
thie attempt was being made to make sgldiers out of
numbers of men who from family history, tenpera4ent,
or pliysical coudition, were totally unfit for active service.
It is a great pitv tLhat the term " slell sliock was ever
invented. Thle men supposed1 to be suffering from ibtoften
seemed proud of the term, and to be as pleaseA with themselves as if they were wounded heroes. Worse still, it
excited far too much pity and sympathy for tlwm with
everyone with whom they came -into contact, -ineluding
the nurses and even the doctors. In civil practice everyone realized that pity and syrmpathy were fatal to the
successful treatment of tllese nervous conditions, and in all
my experience in the numerous small hospitals I visited I
cannot recollect a single bad case of so-called " shell
shock" that made a -good recovery. They -stayed -in hospital month after montlh orwent, from hopital bo ho3rpital.
,with possibly short returns to their dep6ts, and wvere
useless for all fightinga purposes. The worst case of this
lingering in hospital I noted was a man with neurosis of
his stomach; who had been in the army nineteen manths,
fourteen of which he had spent in various hospitals before
i recommended -hi-s discharge from the army.
In the early days of the war the whole profession was
divided as to tlho best treatment. of these conditions.
Some eminent authorities-advised rest oures, massage, and'
electricity, and others psycho-analysis, while one well
known authority said that they would do best if mixed up
with jovial lightly wounded sailors who would cheer them
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up and cure tlhemn by takingc their thoughits off their
-ailments; 'It was- qute late in thie day that the best
:treszLnentforthem was worked out to be:
1. rd p'a-t2iea togetLher in suitable institutions where the
aah pere$
one of expectant cure.
t,
Sxit¢estiob, usualy without any
hypnotic suggestion.
3. Gradu&t-d employment aind re-ed ncation.
4. Stay in -these institutions sufficiently long to stabilize
.their-nervon systews.
,5. Reqognitkop,ithat after a decided nerve breakdown they
would-never againbe fit for the front line.
Veoty X6ooi after my appointment as consaltina plhysician
in the command -I was struck with the great benefit of
rest, suggestion,t and employment. Mauy of my hearerswill rernei*lfe- Colonel Corkery, who, after being, at the
Devon D6p6tba'm1edical officer in charge, took an appoint-ment as sclhoil1-medical officer under the Devon County
Council. At' the>-commencement of the war he returned
to-the army. Shlortly after my appointment inAugast,
1915,; lie foked 'me to visit Ihis camp at Maler, near
PIymoutlh. -H6 lfid. h2re a fair number of so-called shelt
-shock caMes.: His treatment was rest, sea bathing,
graduated Walks; and finally trench digging. This treat.
-moent was fo -successful,- and struck me so m uch that I
made a special report on it to Surgeon-General Bedford,
-the D.D.M.S.i who made Maker what was then kn6irn as
a treatment contre, and subsequently I reported to ths
Ditoctor-Gen&eal, Sir Alfred Keogh, who was much
'interested in the- report. Unluckily, a few months after
the report, Maker as a treatment centre for military pur.
poses was closed, and Colouel Corkery was assigned other
daties, so the experiment ceased.
It was not until 1917 thiat the principles I have enumsr.ated were fully formulated at a meeting of the leadina neurologists called by Sir Alfred Keogh ia London, at which I
was allowed to be present; it was, however, not until 1918
that institutions similar to the Seale Hayne were startedat a-y rate, in this Command. At the Seale Hayne War
Hospital some extraordinarily rapid cures were effected,
mao, of thei very markabl'e. I a- n et 'isue that for'
manny of these cases I do not prefer tlle slower but equally
gooi cuies which were effected at the New Zealand
Hospital for these psychoneuroses at Brozkenhnrst under
-LieitAL;*olonel Macdonald and hiis assistants. Here these
cases were bogether in a hospital, tlle whole atmosphere
of whic was expectant cure. They were surrounded by
patieats-miany of-thlem cured, matny of them in process of
cure. Suggestion was carried out in so far as every one
led them to expect',they would soon get well; they liad
graduated exercise and _employment, but no one bi6thered
them-to get well at once; no olne worried whetlher -they
got well to morrow, or next week, or the week after. But
they"got well just the same, anld without that very great
strain on their d6ctors which, I am, sure, must be caused
by thoridergy bxpendod in producing the "liahtning cures"
twhich we were saccustomed at the-Seale Hayne. After
a1, it does not much matter whethzer one of these patients
is cured with great rapidity or more slowly, since, for thie
cure to be saiisfactory, he has to remain in the institution
for seiM3 time, so that his nervous system may bacome
more stable.
-Hours could be spent in describing points of interest in
these cases of psychoneurosis, but I have -dwelt long
enougll for my purpose, whichi is simply to call attention
to their proper treatment. Thiese -nerve conditions hava
always been and will always be witlh us in civilian practice,
and theit treatmenat lhas always been most unsatisfactory.
If a case of psychoneurosis came before me in private
to;morrow, I slhould not know lhow to get him the best
up-to-date treatment 'which I hlave seen lead to such
suceessful results at the Seale Hayne, Netley, Brokenhurst, and otlher military institutions.
I would suagest to the Minister of Health that it is
worth his -wlhile to start some institutions on these lines.
Ther3 mast be numbers of cases of psychoneurosis among
insured persons, wlho would be so much more quickly cared
in such institutions that large sum3 of money might be
sav&I to the nation by that rapid cure. In such institations accommodation miglht be found for paying patents,
just as some of the public asylums have warids for private
patients. I would suogest also that the question is worth
the consideration of a few capitalists. One or two institutions on tVe lines of Seale Hayne or Brockenhurst, under
-abe firm, medical men experienced in the proper lines'
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Disordered Action of the Heart.
Anotlher old condition whiclh camue to us under a new
name were the ntumerous cases sent to us from the front
lLbelled "1Disordered action of the lheart."
It would be interesting could we decide wvliat proportion
of tllese cases was caused by cigarette smoking, and wlhat
proportion was a pure neurosis brouaht on by other causes.
f

do not wonder at the excessive cigarette smalking of the

men at tlle front. Had I been waiting, about in the
trenches or anywhere near the front line I am sure
should have done as they did, and smoked all tlle time as
I

cigarette

long as I could obtain a
by any process wlhatever,
buit none tlle less .I aim sure that a large proportion of tlhe
D.A.H. cases were due to tobacco anid were only cuved
wlhen the cigarettes wvere left off or strictly limited. For
the rest, numerous cases were pure neLrosis, only to be
cured in tlle same way as were the otlher neuroses, wlhicl

we lhave before discussed.
It is easy to be wise after the event, but considering how
much lhad been written by Oertel and the brotlhers Schott
of Nauheim and various English pllysicians as to the value
of graduated exercises in heart disease, especially those of
nervous origin, it is strange that this metlhod of treatment
wvas not more generally applied much earlier in the war
than it was. I do not remember 'when these exercises
were first applied on anything like a large scale, but
I believe it was in 1917 that I first went to the Mount;.
Vernon Hospital, Hampstead, to study their effect in Dr.
Lewis's clinic tlhere.
met tlhere Captain Scott, one of
thel officers 'sent from Netley to study the system
thorouglhly before initroducing it tlhere. Subsequently
I was ablo to watch the cases under his care, and to niote
the benefit whliclh followed the treatment in a very good
proportion of the cases. But these exercises lhave to be
very carefully graduated and arranged in progressive order
of intensity, and must be wvatched by a medical man; for
if tlhe'right exercises are not adopted and watclhed in tlheir
execution, as muclh or move lharm than good results froom
ttheir use. On more than one occasion wlhen exercises
were introduced to alhospitd or command d6p6t-I found it
necessary to advise the officer in command to.send a
special officer to the lheart centre establishied later on at
Colehester to stludy tlle system there and alter the exercises in use. It was found also that the good of these
exercises depended greatly on the instructor, so that lhe
also.required special instruction if the system was to be
properly carried out. Hence the same remarks apply to
this mode. of treatment as to-the psychonearoses, and Ive
must lhave special institutions to which tllese cases can
be sent.
But I hope that the treatment by graduated exercises
forlheart conditions of all sorts will be much more recognized by the profession in the f uture than in the
-past.
Rest, and rest in bed, is very frequently necessary in all
sorts of heart conditions, but in the future it ouaht not
to be the chief' and only remedy to be thought of. After
a sufficient, often only a short, rest tlhe medical attendant
wakits to find out exactly what amount of exerciselhis
lieart patient can take. Oertel originally gave his patients
graduatedeocercises by making them do a definiteamount
of gentle walking. Some of his patients walked along the
level, otlhers up hills of varying incline, some walked for
a little while with frequent rests, others for longer, some
once a day, some oftener. Hence, by varying the details,
and at the same time carefully examining the patient, any
and everymedical man can give his patients the graduated
exercise required. Many a time for years past I have used
the flat and the undulating parts of Exeter accordina to
Oertel'snmethod, and always with marked benefit to the
patient. Nearly every medical man has in hiis neighibourhood flat and rising ground which he can utilize in tlle
same way. If you could all have seen thelheart cases
at Netley remaining stationary in the wards and corridors
of thlelhospital, and seen the same men after a course of
graduated exercises, you would, like me, be tlhoroughly
impressed with the benefit regulated exercise does to quite
a large proportion of heart cases.
I

Diseases of the Lungs.

NotLhing so much altered my views on any class of
disease as did my experience of various lung cases among
the military hospitals. Not only were these cases care-

fully nursed and recorded, but the bacteriology of their
conditious was most carefullv worked out, sometimes by
the ablest and best bacteriologists in England.
I
One fact very fixed in miiy mind is that the physical
signs in a clhest need not settle the nature or danger of the
(lisease from which the patienit is suffering. We were, or
at least I will say I was, before the war far too ready to
consider a well marked consolidation of one of the apices
of the luug to rnean tubercle and notlhing else. If a report
on the sputum said that no tubercle bacilli could be found,
one talked of the -difficulty of always finding tlhem, and
one shrugged one's shoulders and stuck to the diagnosis.
But there are quite a number of various bacilli whiclh may
cause consolidation of an apex, with exactly the same
physical signs as are produced by the tubercle bacillus.
Let me give some examples:
1. A young soldier, after influLenza, developed consolidation of
the right apex, with dullness, brotnchial breathing, intensificition of voice sounds, and some moist sounds for three fingerbreadths below the claviele. Several examinations of the
sputum revealed no ttibercle bacilli, but it iwas found full cif
pneumococci. Within fresh air and tonic treatment he made- a
complete recovery three months, and a year after was quite
wvell.
2. A V.A. nurse was taken ill with high temperature and
coughl. She had also a large painful boil on the forehead.
After a short time she developed typical consolidttion of the
left apex. Shortly after this she developed dullness over the
left base. A hypodermic syringe plunged into the area of dullness drew out about a quarter of a syringeful of pus, but nro
more. Bacteriological examination revealed pure cultures of
Staphylococcuts aureus in the sputum, in the pus from the
syringe, and in pus from the boil. After the use of an auto-

genous vac,ine shle quicklyblegan to improve and recovere(d
entirely.
3. Au army chaplain was referred to me from France, said
to be in a very advanced stage of phthisis. -He was very ill
indeed, and both lungs showed advanced signs of breaking
down in parts, with patches of moist r&les, d-ullness, anid all
the usual signs of tubercle. But he told me that althouglh hia
sputum had been examined several times no tubercle bacilli
could be found. I only saw him onice, as he was going to friends
at a distance. I, however, wrote to his doctor and askedlim to
have the sputum thoroughly examined by a bacteriologist' to
see what ba-cilli were present, and, if anything definite was' to
be fouud, to obtain and use an autogenous vaccine. Bacteriological examination of the sputum showed pure cultures of ona
of the streptococci. He died, and when the lungs were examinedl
postmortemn only the streptococci could -be found. This was
importaut, as it proved that his illness was eontracted during
his work in France, so that his widow.will have a pension.
I could bring forward many other similar cases, but
these are-sufficient. In future I certainly shall not settla
my diagnosis of similar cases on -plhysical signs. Ishlall
want the sputum reported on most carefully. If tubercle
bacilli are found there, is an end of- tle- matter; but if not,
and the disease seems due to some other bacillus, then
vaccine treatment is indicated, and will be very often

successfuLl.

.Equally interesting were some of the lung conditions
associated with the pandemic of influenza in the late
summer and autumn of 1918 and tihe early months of
1919. I spent many days during this time visiting the
various camps and hospitals in which influenza was
rampant, and in.whioh various lung complications wore
most prevalent, and was in constant consultation with
various bacteriologists. I was much struck with the
varying reports as to the bacteria which were found, and
witlh the comparative paucity of the reports in which the
influenza bacillus was recognized. Thesame was true of
the epidemic in France, yet it seemedmost probable that
tlhe widespread pandemic which was going through the
world had its primary origin in one common cause of
infection. The truth seems to be that the influenza
bacillus is difficult to find, and requires very partioular
media for its growth. This was bro'ught home tome at
Tidwortlh during a particularly dangerous and fatal
epidemic of purulent bronchitis. These cases had been
examined by two very good bacteriologists, but neither
had found the influenza bacillus inanyconsiderable proportion of thle oases, although streptococci and various
otlher bacillihad been found in all the cases examined.
In many of these cases streptococci had been found inthe
blood, aud the patients were evidently dying of septicaemia.
A few days later.I met Colonel French and Dr. Eyre from
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of treatment, would make a good financial success, just
as lhas Banff House in another line of disease; it would
be a great boon botlh to patients and the inedical profession
if a few up-to-date institutions were available for the
treatment of these cases.
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bacillus of influenza.
with
caltivated
The truth seems to be that ",the essential feature of this9
pandemic was an infection by the Bacillus influenzae, andI
that the luna complications were due to a secondary infecLion by some other organism." The secondary organisms4
in question which were recognized were the pneumococcus,.l
S&reptococcu-s pyogenes longus, and a diplo-streptococcus,
the virulence of which appears to be exalted by the initialI
influ8nza infection.' The septic ieinic type of influenza6
differs muclh from ordinary infiuenza, even when this is
complicated by lung symptomis. "The characberistic
features of this septicaemia type of case are variable
Long
svmptoms, varying from a slight bronchlitis to a
lobar pneumonia, very characteristic heliotrope lividity,
dyspuoea, and very rarely orthopnosa. Tlhese, with other
so-called complications of influenza, such as pleurisy,
nephritis, and others of lesser import, are evidenco of
thle septicaemia or toxaemia referred to."
During the time I %vas visiting tbe camps and hlospitals
I was, when occasionally at home, called into einsultafion
by medical friends in Exeter and thle neighbourhood, and
it was interesting sometimes to find in isolated farmhouses
and in isolated country districts cases presenting all the
characteristic symptoms of hWig septicaemia witlh iXs
typical lheliotrope colour, whilst all the otlher cases in the
house or-neighabourhood presented the characterisbic svmptoms of ordinary mzre or 133c severe influenza. The
influenza bacillus had prepared the way, and the sep-'

0.

9

ticaemia depended
which

on 'infection, by a secondary organism
present in the patient or his-surroundings, either
one of those mentioned above,, or possibly some other,
wlhich had not up to tli's time been described.
Nephlritis as a omplication of this sepcic type
was not, I tlhink, a feature of any diagnostic value, for o.ne
vas

-

-

of the

peculiarities of this pandsmic was the frequency
wvith 'wlichl albumin, often to a large amount, was found
'in the urine, in c1ses witl.s lunga' complications. Som3 of
these cases of a,lbminuria were doubtless c of true
nephritis, but in many under my observation the albumin
disappeared so quickly and comnpletely under treatment
th1lat I thinkd it most probable 'that the albLuhisuria was
Aue to ,a temporary congest,o of- the kidneys. otein
assocated witlh all forms of. paoumonia, and noi. to true
'
aephritis
'.
Captain C. J. Symondgs in a paper in the Lancet for
N,ovember 16th,.
}18
S, s 6arefull apalysed 22' cses, in
'ht9
Wihich
tlle preseipo4 f wll-marked nephritis was associated
witli bronchopneumonia. Many though tlought to be
were eases of Iatent nephiritis, the miroscopic
healthy,
examination proving tlle existence of old rejI' disease
(iptain Symonds points out 1that these cail did not
present a clinical picture typical of nephritis, and in most
cases this would not havb bcekt stspected without an ex'hArs'ghty r marks, "' delirium
aiiunation of the urine'e-As
anld collapse were thle outstandiiia symptoms of the patient
wliose nervous centres and renal epithelium alike were
oveL hviielmed by toxins ab9orbed from his pfis-sodden
.I 'quite agree with Captain Symonds that thie symptoms
of pneumonia Are vcr' nluch" aftered by faihire-of 'the
lkidneys tg do thieir work, wljthe r this noinri'e duo toan
old nepHritis or'6 a quite teemporar severe conghstion 'f
'Lh
oroawl
Both iin military,hospitals and am-o--tg private patients I
liav- seen cases of' pneumo'iia whlose urgent symptoms
JI thod'ht loo}bked iore like ilra;emia thian anythling e!se;
in i or eight Wve'found tlie uirii6e scanty, and loaded witl;
'often one-thied to a ihalJF. Some of thlese cases
albumin,
'died, some
recovered, and tlhe albumin entirbly disappeared
wnithi a very fewm days, leaving not trace. I treated all
tlfeAe cases witlh caffeine, digitalis, and potassium citrate,
haVe recovered so
~ba-t r'do nlot thlinklQ sthlat they 'would
had anly true nephritis
quiekly from such1inipletereatnient
'
cbeen prhsent:"''"
War
Nephritis.
the C614U
ftiAts' Couneil there were few physiAis onI had
a great deal to "do with the framing of the
cians;
A'rmiy C6uncil Instrudtioxns ou this s-ubject; the two.
iWiuid first e--ere Very obscure' andc unsatisfactory,
but 'I
think thoe'thikid simiply foundbd'dix experience and a careful
atijtlsig, awas quite good. 'Really t iWMs Army: Council
"

Itruections refl6etd the knovvIed§e`whi` was-posseised

thfat most valuable Review of
the Forei.n Press compiled by- the Medical Research
Committee, and took more trouble in trying to gain some
knowledge of this war disease tlhau of any otlher. But in
the end I came to tlle conclusion tlhat no one had any real
knowledge about it. Whether it was due to bacillary
infection or to cold and exposure seemed uncertain, and
whether the patients w'ere bsst treated with drugs 'or
without seemed doubtful. Some authorities recommended
mlk and a total deprivation of sawlt, whilst one authority
-a German, of course-found that a cold infusion of raWv
chopped up pig's kidney was excelle4t treatment.
My own vsew is that many various causes contributed to
produce war neplhritis; thtat some cases were bacillary
and their origin sometimes traceable to 'the BacilUis colfi
that some wore due to cold, while some of 'the cases whiieh
in the liurry and liustle of tlhe 'caSu-lty clearing stations
were sent over to England as war neph6ritis were ceses of
temporary albutninuria due to fatigue and over-exertion.
I am not certain that war nephritis differs much either
in its origin 'or treatment from, the acute nephritis we
find in civil practibe. Rest in bed' on a diet of imilk' aud
farinaceous food, especially rice, mnodified 'and increased
as the symptoms improve and the albumin lessens, are ai
much needed in the one case as in the other, while drug
treatient must be varied as tle symptoms vary. Many
authorities aaree thlat hot packs are not beneficial in war
nephritis, and I doubt their utility in the ordinary nephritis
of civil life. Certinly they are not 'good wlhere there
is a' tendency to convalsions. If Igiven while the con'slsions are in progress the teimperature of the patWent
may rise very greatly, as it did in the following cas> of
war.nophri,tis.
A patient with constant convulsions was in a hot pack; his
temperature was 107° F., and he seemed on the point of, dpath.
After copious bleeding from the arm, injection of morphine,
own medical journals and in

and renmoval from the hot pack, the temperature ipeedily
returned to normal, the convulsions ceased, and he recovered.
If I want to make a patient sweat I prefer au injecLion
of one-third of. a grain of pilocarpine tp any other remedy,
and I have seen much benefit from its use in ,anycaes
of uraemia.
Lethargic Enczdphalits.
I-was fortunate enougli to see several cases of letlargie
-encephalxitis very shortly after the disease appered ina
Ensglnd, aid befdre much' was' written about it. There
had been a small outbreak of 18 or 19'cases, moscly under
Major Barnes of Birmingham,' who 'is oue' of thei best
neurologists I know. I was visiting ;his nerve cases in the
'Highbury Military' H9spital, and lhe took nme to 'see tlhe
4 or5 cases §till undlr 'hifm, and gave -m}e ah admirable
'dtinaiia leTtaure d all 'that was then' Inown about them.
1'hTjis disease, like 'every theie disease, is very easy 'to dia
gnose wlien all or most of its classical symptoms arepresent.
-But-ioften' these classical symptoins are rather late in
development' and then the condition is very puzzling.
TRhe chtaractristic 'lethargy, _,roWsiness, or pathol6gical
slespine' nmay not'bet sufficiently marked at first to e6eito
special attention, altliough, if careful;y looked fot, it- can
'utaly'beobserved;' when' niarked-it is veryisignificaint of
'thw diagnosis. With thi'e d-rowsainess tlhere is the-Veiy
remarkable feature thiat however much, the drowsinbsi is
developed the. patient's response to 'requests in :ot 'and
w%ord is 'surprisingly accurate. I 'canhot' say tht' "t4-is
accuraey of response is' present in all cases, but when-it is
present it, I think tfrarTks off tlhis lethargy from everyeother
kind of :drowsiness or stupor with' whiclh I am acquainted.
One'case made -a great impression on me.
I received aiiurgefit telegram to see an officer at Portsmouth,
and I visited' him fiVe hours-later.: In the meaitime he' had
become muchr worse.' 'When I saw him one knee-jerk was lost,
he had asquint, a&d his pupils were dilated and fixed....Elevws
extremely drowsy, awl appeare(d aln9ost comatose. But.when
roused he"answered all my questions accurately, and moied his
hands 'and legs and put out his tonguewhienrequested,r0whiini
to his lethargic condition and apparently-going off to slepafter

-each request.
For the rest the symptoms may`'vafy very mucl;-lie*dache or dizziness with 'or without

gickness;

some ise of

temperature or none at all some paralysis of limbs or
alteration 'in the refx:es; or tie im''bs' may be unaffected
and the reflexes normal. But usuAlly the eyes sooiler or
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Guy's. farThie latter brought withl himn his special media, andI at various times on the subject. I studied most of tlhe
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of the men were engaged in these games; it was not a question
of a few players'and the rest looking on.
(b) Five hundred men had a route march of -one and a half

hours.
(c) Five hundred men paraded. for bathing.
Each parade had its own band, which played at, the head of
a parade, and, although the personnel was always changing,
the bands were very good.
Prizes were given for company mnatches and competitions,
and the prize team'walked off parade first.

The whole organization was arranged to keep up the
mentality of the men, and I never saw men more lee-n
or in suell good conidition ; the contrast witlh the mrien
staying about in our small convalescent homes at lhome
was remarkable.
These convalescent dep6ts impressed me enormously.
As a profession we hardly realize lhow much the mentality
of a patient helps or retards his cure. Hurst and others
have pointed out how much the suggestion unintentionally
conveyed by the questions of the medical attendant may
have to do with producing the symptoms in hysteria. He
lhas also shown how many of the symptoms observed in
organic disease, especially of the nervous system, are
functional, being grafted on to the true organic symptoms.
Every one recognizes what an important part suggestion
plays in the cure of the functional conditions, but until I
studied these most admirable convalescent dep6ts, where
fagged out soldiers and convalescents were, so to speak,
resuscitated in two or three weeks and made fit to return
to duty, I had never realized lhow necessary it is to keep
up the mentality of a sick man, and to lkeep him employed,
interested, and amused if he is to be restored to health as
quickly as possible.
Army Sanitation.
One of my most pleasant experiences was when I joined
the medical hlead quarters of the Fourth- Army in France,
and found there our old frziend, Major Leonard rTosswill of
E.-;eter, occupying the important position of Chief SanitaryOfficer Of that army. We English are inclined to grumble,
.nnd to decry anld underestimate our achievements, but we

may well be proud of the achici7ements of our Royal Army
Medical Corps in the -face of all their difficulties in the
field; difficulties of which their stay-at-home critics htave
not the faintest conaception; and most especially may-we
be proud of the sanitation of our armies under the direction
and supervision of men like Major Tosswill. With hiim I
visited the St. Requier School of Sanitation for the Fourtlh
Army, where forty nlen at a time were put through a
course of sanitation, and taught to make all kinds of
sanitary appliances out of old biscuit and petrol tins.
From these tlhey will produce pipes to be used as chimneys,
stoves without solder, field kitclhen ranges and de-lousing
pits. They learn to nmalie bricks by pressure, and hlow to
construct latrines, etc.; lhow to purify water; and the part
wlichl flies and lice exercise in the produiction of disease,
alnd hlow to destroy tllem.
Witlh Major Tosswill I visited Amiens, then a deserted
desolate bombarded city, for the sanitation of whiclh lhe
was responsible. Witlh him I saw the way in which thl
lhorse manure was preyented from breeding flies, and visited
several of the baths established for the men at the fronit
and for providing thoem with lice-free fresh clothes. In
fact, lhe slhowed me the numerous details whiclh went to
mlake up the more or less perfect sanitation of our army,
which, considering tlle difficulties of a figlhting armny constantly on the miiove, were really admirable. Tlle question
arises, What is to become of the well trained sanitarians of
St. Requier, and of the schools of sanitation belonging to
the other armies ? Whlat is to be done witlh the splendidly
trained sanitary officers wvho have all tlhis war experience?
In the future are the small towns in England, at tlle cost
of a few pounds, going to lhave public disinfecting chambers
on the principle of the de-lousing pits, and will the lhuts
recently used tllrouglhout France as lhospital wards be
erected at little cost as isolation hospitals? Or; are we
going to forget all tllat the war lhas taughlt us, as in so
many directions we seem already to lhavo forgotten? Time
will slhow. But it is to the younger mlen of the nation who
have gone througlh this war tllat we miust look if all thlis
experience is not to be lost.
In conclusion, I should like to say how pleased I hlave
been to be associated witlh the regular R,A.M.C.-, some
of whovm have done scientific work of great value, while
many of the higher officers in the service are wonderful
organizers who have done grand wxooiQk throughout tlie war.
With them have been associated some of the best men iil
England, who, like myself, hiav,e been temporary officers,
and I am pleased to think that, whil' our medical 1LnOwledge has been; greatly advanced, ouir sick and. vounded
have been cared for as they never. have been in. any
previous war.

OhfsMrtTatianus
ON

MITRAL STENOSIS IN SOLDIERS.
BY

THOMAS F. COTTON, M.D.
(A Report to th7e Medica Researclh 'Conmmittee.)
WHEN the authorities at the War Office decided to
establish a special lhospital at Hlampstead, and later at
Colchester, for thioe treatment if soldiers invalided witl
affections of the cardio- vascular system, an unrivalled
opportunity was given for thle study of -heart disease in
tllese men. Durinaglte past three years there have been
under observation more than 800 patients with clear signs
of strulctural lheart disease. The majority of these were
youlng men, with little or no disability before enlistment;
they were passed as fit for military service, thle greater
number lhad seen active service abroad, and in only a very
few wer.e tlhere signs of heart failure while in hospital.
In tlle vards of the public hospitals there are always
patients witlh advanced heart disease; clinical observations
made by able-observers, and accurate pathological studies
by carefuil laboratory workers have led to a sound understanding of diagnosis and .treatmnent in these cases. At no
time in the past has.1iit been possible to observe in tlho
wards of a hospital such, a large-number of paitieuts.
with early organic heart affections. The opportunity
seemed a favourable one to study the symptoms and
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later show evidence of the disease. Oplhthalmoplegia or
ptosis may be presenit, the pupils show something
abnormal, either dilated or contracted, possibly fixed and
insensitive to light. But above all the patient is unusually
lethargic and drowsy, but answers questions rationally
wlhen roused.
It was fortunate thlat I saw these cases at Birmingham,
for afterwards I was called to eases at various mnilitary
hospitals and in tlle neighbourhood of Exeter. In every
case I have seen the early diagnosis has been very difficult,
altlhough later the symptoms were quite diagrnostic.
When I was in France in July, 1918, thie disease was
attracting a good deal of interest, as it was said that a
special organism had been found wllich had reproduced
the disease in monkeys. I lhave not, hlowever, noticed tllat
tllese observations lhave been coilfirmed. Often wlhen I
have seen one case, I lhave seen one shortly after, eitlher
in the same town, or in a neiglhbouring district; it lhas not,
hlowever, been possible to trace any connexion between the
cases. I saw two eases at Portsmotuth witliin a few weeks
of one another, and about six or eight weekIs ago I saw
i case at Chaaford, one at Soutlh Molton, and one at
Aylesbeare in one weel, but there seemed to be no
connexion whatever between tlle cases, and I knowv
nothing as to the cause of the disease.
Convalescent Dilpo Is in l'rance.
In France I was muclh interested in the convaloscenit
d4lp6ts for tired and convalescent soldiers. I visitecd four
or five, and spent the wlhole afternoon at No. 10, at Ecauilt,
near Boulogne, studying the organization. They were of
two grades. In Grade I a certain amount of treatment
anld the special exercises for heart cases, etc., were carried
out. In Grade II no treatment was given. No. 10 Convalescent Dep6t at Ecault was Grade If. Here there were
between 1,900 and 2,000 men, all employed. Gardening
was a great feature, and lhere I saw some of the best
flowers and finest vegetables I have ever seen. At this
d64p6t all tlle men, except those witlh special employment,
took part in parades twice a day, about 500- in each.. Thle
men rem-ained there from seven to fourteen days, and
a few for a montlh, before returning to their duties.
I watched the 2 p.m. parades.
(a) Five hundred paraded for games; watching them afterwards, I saw some excellent boxing, hockey, and football. All

